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LOCAL ITEMS.

{.OCAL NKWIV4)ur friend*. every-
where, will oblige u*by sending u local

'''ciiCULATlOli. The circulation of the
Rkwrtkr, on thi* side the county, "

argcr than that of*ll other !*"\u25a0 !*?

county. Business men will therefore And

t >t one of the best advertising medium*.

We invito *ll Interested to come una in-

spect ottr list for themselves.
EK*ITTA*CM. -All mottle* for sub-

scription will bo credited on the subscri-

ber's addro**, <ach week. by referring to

which our patrons can *t *ll*"*"? h?*

their *ccount* stand. *nd a receipt u ny

this system carried upon each copy or tne

paper-

-ALWAYS BUY A GOOD BOOK-

Uvintone' book^enUUed,
Found, containing WO pages, and ; filed
wiih betntifol engraving*, ithe very book
which every fcmily should have. ItU not
necessary to give *ny further dMcriptien

oi this interesting work?the n*ne t *uP

ficient for nil. Iclaim the right to supply

*ll desiring to purchase in Ontrn county,

having the exclusive sgencv and the hook

can bo obtained of mo at all timet, I trill

also call on as many as possible at their
homes. All desiring to buy this book five
the undersigned their order. Price low.
and no trouble to five information. Ad-

dro--, G. 11. RtstiKL, Agent lor tentre
,-ount.v, Oeutre Hill, IV

MEETING. OK TH V STOCKHOL-
DERS OF THK CKNTRK HALLOA-
TKR CO.?The Stockholders of the above
Corporation are requested to meet at the
lower school room, on Thursday evening,

.lime 12th, at 6 o'clock, for the purpoee of

adopting such new By-laws and making
such alterations in present ones as may be
deemed necessary. A full attendance is

requested. F. Kl RTZ, Pres t,
WM, WOLF, Sec y. r0*16.4l

? \Ye ik in nviiptof icopy of "His-
tory of Lock Haven, with a Rv*w of it*

Business and Progress for lh*yw HC2-9,

compiled by Ed. B. Haines." Tbis little
work "giv* a complete history of that

flourishing city, and is worth preserving
. for reference.

The follow ing r*d hav* announc-
-04 themselves willingto accept couaty of-

!ioe: For Commissioner ?J. A. Dai!*?,
of Curtio ; R. H. Strvhecker, of Milee i
Adam D. swarU, of Banner ; Cap'- Dun-
W, of Ferguson. For Treasurer ?J**pb

lO- Mitchell, of Banner and W. W.
Rodg#T, of ?fitt*iy.

The Evangelicals *f thi* pine*, in-

tend erecting a church thi* lummer, and

haT* nearly all the material on the ground
for that purpose.

Prof. Henry Mayer i about open-

ing a Normal School at Reberiburg. Mr.
M. is one of the foremost teacher* ia thi*
county.

The neat County Sabbath School
Convention, will bo held at Spring Mill*,
in 1574."

The CSltaonP Band ofBoalsburg, as-

sisted by a string band, will hold a fort ivnl
on -tih ami 6th day* of July. Refresh-
ments ofall kinds will be served out day

and evening. All are invited to attend.

Always go to Rubl's oppoeite Hof-
fer's store, ifyou wi*h to buy cheap gro-
ceries. He studies to please customers,
and give* you nothing but what is good
ana at *mal! profit. Buhl's grocery will
be found one of the best in Bellefonte

Services will be held in the Reform-
ed church, at Boalsburg, on next Sabbath
at 2 o'clock, on account of the death of
Rev. P. S. Fisher.

Attorney General Williams is pre-
psringhis opinion on the questions con-
cerning the Modoc*. It will be comple-
ted in two or three days.

Every man can do his own puff-
ing now, in first class style, by pur-
chasing his cigar* and tobacco, of Hiram
Hoffer, in the Conrad house, Beliefome,
where the choicest articles are always to

be found.
School directors are requested to be

prompt in sending in their Annual Re-
pert*. Printed instructions fer making
out report* (will be found on the blanks.
Tbe law requires a statement of the rinan-
ccs of the district to be published, and no

reports will be approved by the Co. SupL
where it is known that this has not been
done. Gregg township has the honor to

be the first, tbis year, to report. Who
will be nest? R. M MAGEE.

Co. Supt.

J. K. Runkle, our Barns farmer,
say*, that be bas plenty of wbeat that
measures ever four feet in the stalks, and
is nicely out in head*.

The majority ofour young folks, ap-
pear to amuse themselves by playing
croquet.

Ed. Perks' new brick yard, at
Phi!ipsburg, has tbe capacity for turning

out 90,000 btick per dar. We should like
to. see Perks elected Stat* Treasurer
and "turn out" the treasury ring at well. j
11 It is claimed that |tb* largest day's
sawing "ever done by one gnog in the
United Sutet" was done by the mill of
Styler, Day A More?, at the mouth of '
Beech Creek, Clinton county, on the 28tb
ult, at which time 119,601 feet of three-
quarter white pine were cut in Hi hours, '
including 40 minutes stoppages.

An infant .child of Jacob Zimmer-
man, Mothannon Mines, above Osceola,
died on Wednesday of last week from
drinking concentrated lyo which its moth-
er had been using while washing?during \u25a0
tbe temporary absence of its mother.?
Journal.

A young man named Moore, em-

ployed on a saw mill at Williamsport, kill-
ed a comrade named Isaac Reigle, on Mon-
day evening. Moore waa always a peace-
ful youth, but it appears that he had a

quarrel with Reigle previously, and got the
worst of it, when he took this terrible re-
venge.

The Lewistown Garotte says '

a
chopper name Duffy, killed a black snake
list week at BixleFs Gap, 19 feet and 9 inch-
es long and 16 in. in circumference- On
tbe same day he despatched* 4 rattle-

snakes." 1

We had a very heavy thunder show-
er on last Tuesday afternoon-

Wm. C. Duncan wants the nomina-
tion for Senator in the Union county di-
trict,

The cut worm is playing sad havoc
with the growing corn in some parts of
this county, necessitating re-planting.

*

A meeting of landlords representing
the counties ofBlair, Huntingdon, Mifflin,

Centre, Clearfield and one£or two others
was held at Tyrone last week. The coun-

ties named are all embraced within the
limits of the working* of the law com-
monly known as "local option," or, in
other words, the anti-license law, and the
prime object of the meeting was to devise
ways and means by which to make good
the losses daily entailed upon the land-
lords by the recent absolute abatement of
the whisky traffic.

At Newberry. Lycoming county, on

Wednesday morning a young man by
the name of Charles W. Sanders, com-

mitted suicide by cutting his throat with a
razor, while suffering from sickness and'
depression of spirit*

A circus passed through here on
Wednesday morning for Bellefonte; it
stopped at Millheim on Tuesday, whore it
had a very slim attendance.

Aftor July Ist, the postage on news-
papers will be 6 cents per quarter (

months). This law will undoubtedly be
repealed at the next meeting of Congress,
hence it will be best not to pay postage for

a longer time than 6 months.
Rev. Hatnil will administer the

Lord's Supper, in the Presbyterian church

at Centre Hill, on Sabbath next.

Sheriff Rinaamith, of Perry county,
has been prosecuted for not enforcing
the law relative to the removal of fieh
baskets in the Juniata.

J The ngent af the Superior Mower
will give a trial el that machine, at the

: Old Fort, on Tuesday, June 24th. Aa li-
mitation is respectfully extended to all,
farmer* in particular, to be present, end
witness the operation. The field will be

. open to ell ether competitors with their
) machines, subject to the rules leid down

for the occasion, ?

JOHN H. OPKNKIIK,
Agent for Centra Ce.

ewe
PreaiJent Graut and family, and

Gen. ilabcock, his secretary, left here
in the early train thia tuornitif for
Long 11ranch.

So aevs e Washington dispatch of
, 6th. That'a about all that one bean
of Grant from the national capitol,
thai he has left it for this or that
sporting place. A bleesiug for the j
country it will be when he leaves

Washington finally.

A NNCAL FINANCIAL STATE-
A MKNT.

Receipt* and Kipenditures of Potter
School District for the vear ending June
2nd, 1873.
Fred Kurt a, Treasurer in account
Gross smt of la* dupli-

cate for schaol and
building purposes SSMI 83 (

Outstanding Us ....... ... $547 61
Bal on .I Bitnr due hill 10162 i
Bel due at settlement

June'WW
Note of Durst-.. 1096
Due hill M fV cemp ... 41 4
Order of W (Hump on *

m'fg 0etnp....?...... - 0000
Aiut. received from Ban-

ner twp,, tuition '1)48

Ami received Jno Tur-
ner co! for 1871 214 39

Stale appropriation for .
1872??? .. 407 44

Ami received from A 4
Reesman on lumber - 6 00 t

Ami received from ui t
(<ayers with abatement 3278 80

Ann received without *
abatement.?.......... 166 62 i

Arnt received trom D F ,
Luse, col to dale 1400 (X)

Ink on Phil Durst note 44 86

Tout receipts..... $6419 70

EXPENDITURES. *

Paid teacher*' salary... 5274 44
" for lot, deed and

surveying fer schoel
a house"at Churchville- HKOO a
H' H K Smith for new c

school house and posts
fer fencing lot 1106 00 1

" S S Earner first pay-
menl for school house ,
at Centre Hell GCWOO .

" B. A S. S RR Co., for
40690 lbs coal 44 44 <\u25a0

" Shortltdg* A Co for
13570 lbs coal 44 12

" J. R. A C. T. Alexsn-
dar for 4180 lbs c0a1... 13 68 a

" fer hauling coal ... 6684 p
" for wood forniebed at

10 school house* 168IW
" for kiadlieg wood 14 00 n
" Durst A Harlacher , fi

rent for school room >

Centre Hall Ist month 8 (W °
" Henry Royer lease of

school let - 1 60 c
" Samuel Stover for 2 ? s

coal stoves -.... 4200
" A Recaman for stove,

pipa, elbows, and re-
pairing steve ?2765

"for repairing schoel-
house*. A furniture...- 73 79 JJ

'*fat glass, brooms, bolls
locks, buckeU, Ac, for
all the echool houses in ; k
the district - 00 92 L]

"S S Farner for build- I T
ing two coal boxes 1600

"fer Penn'a District fi
Register 6 00 u

"Geo Stover for tilling
duplicate? 6 00

"Fred Kurtx for adrer- °

Using 8 60 I ii
"Centre Hall m'fg comp I 0

foi repairing stove 7 61
"J. J. Arney for sU-

tieaary and postage.. 100 u
"salary for Sec IUUVS- k

ary and postage 41 00
5 per cent, abatement on

$3278 80 16S 94 13
Commission ef Treaaur- J

er 2 per cent en w
$5708 19. - ll4 16

$6686 29
$

Balance in Treasury - $333 41
11 fg company not* 62 49
Jno B'.tner not# 30 00 0

Phil. Durst not#-.. ...... 1083 <

Cash .. 26000

Bal. in and due treasury. 344 41 **

Outstanding tax in du-
plicate for 1871, Jao. *

Farner c01..??... 96 69
Exoneration and errer*.. 84 TV I

Due Treasurer ll 80 u
" from Keener twp tui- a

tion ??? 20 62
" from Harris twp tuition 1140
"from Gregg ?' " 22 80

°

Outstanding tax for 1872 *'

D F Luse col 547 61 g

Total in and due treas-
ury from source*.? $947 44

PETER HOFFER. k

W. W. ROTXX, Prendent 1
Secy.

We the undersigned Auditor* have ex-
?mined the above aecouats, and find them a
to be correct to the best of our knowledge g
and belief.

W. W. LOVE. ?

JAN. M'CLIK'TIC, P
J.M GILLILAND.

June 12-3t Auditor/. 0

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.?Let- b

ters of administration on the estate *

lixabeth Heckman, late ef Gregg twp., f
dee d, bave been granted to the under-
signed, who requests all persons knowing
themselves iudebted to said estate to make 1

immediate payment, and thoae haviag de- t

mandt against the same to present them |
duly authenticated by law tor satUanacik

JOHN F. HECKMAN.
"

junh 12-Gt Adas' r t

EXECUTORY NOTlCE.?Letter* Us ftamentary en the estate of Ohristo-
pber Moyei, of Penn twp

,
dee d, have 1

been granted to the undersigned, who re- <i
quests ell persons knowing themselvm in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
psyroent, end those having demands
against the same to present them dnly
authenticated by law for settlement.

B. V. PHILIPS.
S. J. HERRING,

june 12-6t
' Executor*. i

I
SOMETHING NEW. ,

An elegant Album for 26 cent* holding
24 full sized card* bound in full gilt cover ,
and sold at the low price of 26 cents, suita-
ble for the pocket or centre table. Order
a sample, tent by mail poet paid on receipt 1
of 26 cents. 3 for 60 cents, or 6 for sl. i

Address. Burrow A Co
Baltimore, Mi>

Agents wanted. Catalogue* of Books' 1
Pictures Ac sent free. 1

>*XMIU BXAD THIS.-The superior

Reaper A Mower, is a candidate for favor

to which the attention of Centre county

farmers is called. The Superior is manu-
factured in Wheeling, W. Va., and has
met a large sale, and '>btained many high
recommendations in Ohio, and other states.
This machine dispenses with cog-gearing
and all unnecessary trap* with which
many other machine# are afllicted ; it is
simple in construction, strong and durable,
easily managed, and light draught. The
Superior is tullywarranted to do iU work
right, or no tale.

Mr. John H. Odenkirk, of the Old Fort,
is agent for Centre county for the Supe-
rior, and person* wishing a Mower A Beap-
ebad better call on him before purchas-
g another. :!°ian -

NOTICE I?H. D. VAN PELT A
CO. are building afewK IEST CLASS
REAPERS and MOWERS, fer this tea-

son'* trade, which they warrant In every
respect equal and in tame respects superior

, to any Machine offered in thi* market, and
which they propose to SELL for a little
LESS MONEY than any othei Machines
are sold at. Person* wishing GOOD MA-
CHINES. with the advantage* ef any re-
pair* handy at home, will do well to ex-
amine our Machine* before purchasing
foreign one*. We will put them all out
?? t3i 16m2ym

HOttSE and LOt l-'OK SALE.?A lot
, of ground, at PetUr-* Mill*, thereon erec-

-1 tetfatwo-etory dwelling House, with good
> Wagonmaker Shop, a good Stable, and all

. necessary outbuilding*, U offered at pri-
. vate sale, an reasonable term*. There is a

well of never foiling water, with pump,
near the door. y£r ,^5 h *LP*^u,Mn

; iAm ""-""SiSSSu.
. TJMRt?Mr. Gaorfa Koch hM Ukfti *

? charge ef the Lime kiln, near Centra Hall
J and will conitantly keep on hand a good
: quality ofLime Mr. Aoch can be found

at the kUn at any tuna during thldav.
to'Vgit upon cwtoptr* .mj\

r J Fatal Accident. ?We are pain
? fd to chronicle the death of Mr.
- Henry Specht, a young and worthy
? citixen of Adatusburg. The deoeaaed

1 in company with a number of other*
? were rawing the frame work of a large.

r Bank abed at Dreeee'a tannery one
1 aide of which was raiaed at a time,

throe aide* were put un at their p rop-
er place*, the last aide was then put
up and Mr. Specht aaoouded the

. frame to assist in putting one of the
rafter plates in position when the side

! wall gave way. Mr. Specht jumped,
and the tailing frame struck him on
the back |utrt of the head, he was un-

f conscious from the time ol the aoci

i dent on Friday morning and lingered

until uight-faii when death ended his
suffering. 11* was a former member
of the 7tlh Fa. Vol's, and served uutil
the close of the late war. lie leaves
a wits, child aud many warm frieuds
to mourn his loss.

e

June th* 6th, last Friday, was a
bloody day, the record of that day's
crime has the following headings'

Attempted Murder of a woman by a

begging tramp at Hailetou ?Murder-
ous Affray in Kansas and house burn-
ed by soldiers?Altemplad murd*r of

a woman at Albion, New \ork. ?

Murder of au old Woman by her
daughter in Biogbamplon, Ac.

-- ? ?

There it evidentlr no nonsense a-
bout the former* ofCarroll C'ouuty 111.
IN a convention recently they some-
what forcibly resolved that the " in-
crease of Congressional salaries in
these hard timea is au iuferual outrage
upon the working people ofthecouu-
tr?" We don't remember seeing a
more concise statement of nopular
sentiment upou the salary grail.

Th XtwOiSt akpFisu Law.? Many

changes were made in the Usuie and Fish
laws during the last session of the Legis-

lature. Thst our reader* may be thor-
oughly posted oil these points, and thus
avoid making themselves liable to a prose-
cution through ignorance of the law, wo

publish the following summary of the late
net defining the time and manner in

which fish and game of varieut kinds may
be taken within the jurisdiction of the

Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania.
uam a.

No person shall pursue or kill any deer,

save only from the first day of September

to the first day of January, in any year.
Th# pursuit of deer with dogs is forbidden

at all time*. Trapping of deer, except for

family use, is also forbidden. The penal-
ty for the violation of the above law is a

fine of SSO Any constable or town offi-
cial may kill any dog that habitually pur-

sue* deer, and the owner therehf is liable

to a penalty of $lO for each deer or fawn
killed by such dog. Provide,l, That so

much of this section a* prohibits the run-

ning of deer with dogs shaft not apply to

the counties of Centre, Clinton, Fayette,
Schuykil! and Wyoming.

Gray, Black and Fox Squirrels may be
killed only Irom the first day of July until
the first day of January, in each year.
The penalty for violation of thi act i a

fine of $5 for each squirrel killed out of

season.
Rabbits may be killed from the first day

ofOctober until the first day of February,

in any year. The penalty for killing out

of season it$5, for each rabbit so killed.
Uunting rabbit* with a ferret is forbidden
under a penalty of $lO for each ffcbbil so

killed.
Wild Turkey* may be killed from the

first day of October until the first day ol
January of each year. The penalty for

killingout of season is $lO for each Tur-

key so killed.
Snipe may be killed trom the first day of

September until tbetwentieth day of April
?fetch year. The penalty for killing out

ol season is $lO for each Snipe so kill-
ed.

Woodcock may be killed from the first

day ofAugust until the first day ef Janua-
ry ofany year. Penalty of $lO for each

Woodcock killed out ofseason.
Field Plover may be killed from the

first day ofAugust until the first day Jan-

uary. Penalty of$lO lor each Plover kill-

ed out ot season.
No person shall kill, oi expose for sale,

or have in his er her possession {after the

tame has been killed, any Quail or 'V ir-
ginia Partridge, except only from the first

day of November until the first day ol
January of any year. The penalty for

killingout of season is $lO far .each Par-
tridge ao killed.

No person shall kill or trap or have in

their possession after the saine is killed,

any Robin, Nighlhawk, Sparrow. Lark,

Swallow. Cat-bird. Blue-bird, or any oth-

er inaectiverous bird, at any time, under a

penalty of$5 for each bird so killed.

No person shall rob or destroy the nest

or eggs ofany wild bird, excepting such

birds aa are destructive of game and in-

sectiverou* birds, under a penalty of $lO

for each offence.
No person shall, at any time or place,

take any Wild Turkey, Partridge or

Quail, or Woodcock by mean* of any
blind, trap, net or any device whatever,

under a penalty of $lO for every bird so
taken. Provided that nothing in this sec-

tion shall prevent the trapping of game,

for propagation or preservation over win-

ter, from the 20th of December to the Ist
day of February next follewing.

Shooting on Sunday is forbidden under

a penalty of $lO.
nail.

No corporation shall throw any culm or

coal lirt into 'any of the waters of thia
State, under penalty of SSO for each !of-
fence. in addition to liability for all dam-
ages inflicted.

No person shall at any time catch any

speckled trout with any device, save only

with hook and line, or place any sot-lines
in water* inhabited by them, under a pen-

alty for $2& for each offence.

It shall not be lawful for any person to
place any set-net across any ef the canals,

creeks or rivulets, of this State, under h

penalty of $26 for each offence.

In any waters of this State inhabited by

trout or boss, it shall not be lawful to

catch fish with any net the meshes of

which shall not bo over three inches, un-
der a penalty of s2').

Salmon or speckled trout may be caught
from the first day of April until tho fif-

teenth day ofAugust of each year. Pen-
alty for taking out of season, $lO.

Any person tresspassing on any preserve
or fish pond is liable to a penalty of SIOO
to the owner, in addition to damages.

Bast and pike may be caught from the

first day of June until the first day of

March, with a hook and line. The
penalty for taking out of season, or in any

ether manner than by hook or line, $25

for each offence.
No perton shall catch any trout, bass or

other fish in any of the waters of this state
? by shutting or drawing small net* or soin*

' therein, when the water shall be partly or

[ wholly drawn off, under a penalty of $26
. for each offence.

In aft cases where the shooting of game
' or catching of fish is prohibited in any

[ county or counties, for a fixed term of

t years, by special act, nothing in the above

t act shall be constructed to altor or invali-

\u25a0 date such special acts.
! It sball be the duty of tho Mayors and

Burgesses of the cities and towns of thia
s Commonwealth, to require their police!
? and constabulary force, and it is hereby
I

made their duty, and also tho duty of the
clerks of markets of said towns and cities,

te search out andvarrest all persons viola-

n ting any of the provisions of thia act. Any

II person having a knowledge ofany of these
provisions may make information of the

f same, and one-half of the penalty shall go

£ to the Informer

u TRIALOF A LIFE INBUKANUK
r. CASEIN BALTIMORE?THE
IV COM FAMES REFUSE l'O I'AY
hI THE INSURANCE A CHARGE
rs THAT THE INSURED MUTI
*. LATED A BODY SO THAT IT
,* SHOULD HE MISTAKEN FOR
*, HIS OWN.
I' Baltimore, June 4.?An interesting
ll life insurauce cue, iuvolving some
10 nice iiueetiout as to identity, etc, ha#

[° been before Judge Bond in the Unl-
11 ted St*tea Circuit Court here for the

? nasi week. The facta of the case may
"

he aubatautinllv stated follow* :

Knrlv in the Winter of 1872. one
1 Winikld Scott Qom, formerly of

. Nashville, Teuu. hut then residing
111 here, effected au insurance ou hi* life
r ' to the amount of $25,000, in four dif

, ferent companies; in the Traveler* of
'* Hartford, Conn, for #IO,OOO and for
"V 55,000 in each of the Continental,

Knickerbocker and Mutual Life In-
aurance Companies of New-York,

n Go** waa a gilder of frame*, and oe-
k copied a workshop uear the Cold
.'Spriug Hotel ou the Yard-road, about
'three mile* from thi* city ; he also,

1 u*ed hi* workshop for the pur|x>#e of
' experimenting in a substitute for iu-

- dia-rubber, for which he intended to
' obtain a patent. Ou tho evening of;

Feb. 2, (872 hi* workahop was dieeov-j
ered to be iu tlumee, aud the body of!
a man *o shockingly mutilated a* to
defy ideutity, was found iu the ruin*.
Several months elapsed before the
present plaintiff*, Eliza M. Go**, wid- 1
ow of the insured applied for the pay-
ment of the iusurauce on her huabaud's
life. The companies refused to pay
upon the grouud that the death of Go**

' had not been proved aud that the*
bodv fouud among the ruins of his
workshop was not the body of Goes but
the body of auother tuau which had
been placed there by the insured who
then tired the shop aud escaped?the
whole being au attempt on the part of.
the tuau Go** to defraud the insurance
companies iDt of $25,000. Many wit-
noessc* have been examined ou both
side*. It has beu proved that Go**
was a man of intemperate habits, hav-
ing no income except that derived
from his daily labor; that he was
willing and glad to work a* a journey
mau gilder at sls a week; that the
insurance* ou his life were too large to I
hasty, aud too uutiaal to be houeet ;|
that the premiums ou them would a
mount to $450 per anuum, nn amount
out of all pro|iortioa to the insured's
income. It was shown that on the day
before the fire Goas drew out all the
mouey be had iu bank, aud that, ou
the evening of the fire his brother fail
cd to keep an engagement he had
with a young lady, aud that a person
answering to his description hired a
horse and buggy at a livery stable,
aud upon returning them in about two
hours, left a pair of uew ruling gloves

i with the stableman, the supposition
beirg that these gloves were worn in
handling the dead body, which is said
to have been placed iu the shop by
Gs previous to firiug the building.
The plaintiff'contended that the burnt
body waa easily recougnixed as that
of Goes by the extiaordinarv size of
the neck and chest. The case has ex-
cited an unusuali iteicst, owitig to the
mysterious circumstances surrounding
it. The court-room has hoeu crowded
each day by business men, insurance
agent* aud others interested in the
matter who have watched the proceed-
ings with inteuse interest. The ca*e

will go to the Supreme Court of the
Uuited States iu any eveut. Several
of the most eminent members of the
Baltimore bar are engaged in tbesuit
which will uot be concluded for sev-
eral days.

THE MODOGBTO BE TRIED BY
COURT MARTIAL.

Washington, June 8-?The Presi-
dent and secretary of war have alrea-
dy.'been iuformed of the opinion of At-,
tornev General Williams that such of
the Modocs a* are charged with of-
fences against the recognized laws of
war may be tried and punished by a
militarv commission. The war depart-
ment will in accordauce with this opin-
ion send instructions to General Ida-
vis through General Schofieid.

According to the regulations of the
army the proceedings and finding of
military commissions where the sen-
tence is death are transmitted to
Washington for review and approval

of the President before sentence can
be carried into effect. Several weeks
must unavoidably pass before the pun-
ishment of the Modocs can take place
should all the usual postal forms of<
communication be observed instead of
the medium of the lolcgraph-

j CAPTAIN JACK WORTH SIXTY THOU*
AND DOLLARR.

An eoterprisiug individual writes to
the government from Tiffin, Ohio, of-
fering to ]>ay SGO,OOO for the privi-i
lege of exhibiting Captain Jack
throughout the country during the pe-
riod of sixty dnvs. The showman
promises to keep Jack securely treat
him well and return him to the gov-
ernment at the expiration ofsixty Java
provided he does not commit suicide,
in which case the proposition is to
pay only SI,OOO per day for the tima
be* remains in the showman's hands
alive. It is proposed to pay $30,000
upon the delivery of Jack at Chicago
and the balance at the close of the
two months.

j PRICK LIST

(JOBBING ANDCOMMISSION HOUSE

l | OF BUHNSIDE A THOMAS,

Bellcionte, Ps.

i 2 good Cigar# (far Cell

, White sugars per pound 13cts

Demsrara sugar per pound 13cU
t
. Rio coffee 26ct*

Arbuckles brown coffee per pound 80cU

8 Be#t washing tosps per pound...6, 7 A Beta
j

Beit starch per pound tOct#

i Bc#t bright Navy tobacco per pound..&cts

Best Black Navy tobacco... 60ets

' " double thick and bright and black 36ct*

Fine cut chewing tobacco per pound..Bocts

' Bn*t sugar-cured Hatn* per pound ITcti

. No. 1 black pepper per pound 30cU

Molasses per gallon 60cts

Large sizo dairy Salt per sack ...,16cU

Molasses per gallon OOcls

Coal oil in 5 gal. lot# 36cts. per gallon best
article.

Mackerul without heads and all kind of
muukeritl and Herring at city prices.

Double X X white, drips SOcti por gal-
lon, in 6 gallon lots 6cta a gallon loss.

1000 other articles too numerous to men-1
Hon, cheap. Men's stogies, heavy shoes
at #1,86 per pair. They havo tho largest
and cheapest stock of good* ever offered to

the public. Ifyou want to
HAVE 20 TO 60 PER CENT.

GO TO BURNBIDE A THOMAS

opposite ths Bush House. AU kinds of
whole packages at less prices.

The tWgo ludinne have attacked
the lin.li and killed and eoalped a
man on the new Kllawortli trail, Kan-
aaa.

It It reported that the Bank of Franca
will advance the Atnds necessary to com-

plete the payment of tho war Indemnity,
and the evacuation of French territo-
ry by tl rrnan troops will immediately
follow.

< Bros. John Wiseaud W 11. Denaldaon
two oiperienced aud well-known wronauU

: propose to toko tho balloon voyage ot
! which to much hat boon taiJ and ao liUlo
.lone. Tho Button Board of Aldermen
hvo responded to a petition from them,
and made an aptirupriatiou of 93,000 to aid
tlu-m in fitting out their wrial ihip, in which
hey will itart from the Common in that
oily on the Fourth of July. The gentle

men intend taking two other persona with
them.

| Pari*, My 31.- The OrleatiiaU in the
Anumbly are eeking an alliance with the
left centre, having rrfued to form a coali-

tion with the LegiliuiitUand BonapartUu.
The left centre, however, decline to en-
tertain their proportion,

CX)M MENCEDITSTH IHI)YEA U.
We are in receipt ofthe l'ituburgh

PeopleeMonthly (Illustrated I for Juue
This uunibor keeiw fully up, in the
excellence of iu illustration and the

.variety of iu reading matter, with
thoee which have goue before. A
new aerial called "bcarlet," ia com-
menced and many original contribu-

i tiona from writera of repute protnieed.
June begins tbir monthly's tnird year.
The publication of an llluatrated 16-
page (taper out Weat waa rather a
haxartlous enterprise but we are glad
to know that the venture ii a success
ful one. The circulation ia over doub
le that joflast year and it bean on ev-
ery page the impreaa of prosperity.
With iu beautiful illustrations for
the home; iu fine tinted paper; its

."Household" and "Boys and Girls'
departments, we den t know a paper
in the country which aurpaaeea it in
elegant appearauce, or atlractiveuma
It uow gives away to every subscriber
a very choice and rich cbrumo or a
21x30 inch engraving. The fact that i
it haa over one thousand minieten on
its lists, should be sufficient guarantee
to families that, as a paper for the

, home, it is arrayed on the aide of vir- |
tue, purity, and morality. Prioe only
\u2666 1,60 per year. AgenU wauted, on
big commission, in every section. Ad-
dress PKOPLK* MONTHLY, Pituburg.

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW CIIKoMO.
"PET. '

This it the appropriate name of a new,
?uperb, and wonderfull-lakiug IGx'JU inch
chromo, mads in Boston by the beat chro-
mo-maksr of the country, and now the ex-
clusive property of the Pittsburgh People*
Monthly,the popular, illustrated paper for j
home. Large and elegant aa itia, it ia giv-
en away "in the theet" to evary subscriber
at only sl.Boa year. Every body ha* by)
thia time heard of ibis monthly. It ba*j
jual entered it* third yaart ha a a very rap-1
Idly-growing circulation, and over one'
thouaand minitters on iu liat; universally
popular, and with ila tinted paper and els
gent typography, it ia aa beautiful a paper
a i publiahed in thUer any other country.

It make* home matter* a tpecialty ; iu il-j
luatralioaa are generally in that line, and
once taken, it become* invaluable to both
mother* and children. Good agenu are al-
lowed a very large com m tea ion and are now
netting on it fWnu ten to twenty dollar* per
day, depending on the agent and locality
Exclusive territory allotted live agenu if
applied for at once, and good reference*j
given. Send for amplo and agettU' cir-
cular. The be*t chance out for good wor-
ker* Addre** Pxort.cs MOXTHLT, Pitu-1
burg. Pa.

JKPUANS COURT SALE ! t

By virtue of an order of tbo Orphan* i
Court ofCentre county, there will be ex-
po*ed to public *ale, on the premise*. on
TUESDAY, JUNE 10th, next, atSocl'k

VALUABLEFARM OF 2) ACRES' j
known a* the property ofllcnry Rolbrock, ?
Sr., deceased, situated about three mile* d
ea*t of Bellefonle. Kverv foot of tbi* t
property i* tillable and under fence. a

170 ACRES Cleared, and in good (late
of cultivation. The balance consist* of "

Fifty Acre* of

ORIGINAL PINS AND OAK TI.MRKR

Upon the property are bed* of iron ore, M
cement and limestone. It will be told to \u25a0
two or three part* ifdesired, and private'
bid* will be received until the day of *ale. i

Term* of Sale : One-third to remain in j
the premite* a* dowry according to the
will of the deceased ; one-third to be paid ;
on confirmation of tale, and the remainder j
in one vear then-after with interest, to belt
secured by bond and mortgage on the'<
promise*.

NANCY A. ROTHROCK.
mayß JOHN HOFFER j

I

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI MIRKAY,

alhic*ublubinent at Centre Ha)i, keep*
on hand, and for ale, at the mot rea*on-
able rate*

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

Pi. A nc AND FANCY,

and vehicle* ofovery de*cription made to
order, and warranted to be raado of the
be*t teasoned material, and by the moil
*killod and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will
llnd it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. maylQtf.

LEVI MURRAY.
NOTARY PUBLIC, BCRIBNER AND

OONVKY'ANCER,
CENTRE 11 A L L, P A.

i Will attend to administering Oath*, Ac-
knowledgement ofDeed*. Ac, writingAr-

i tide# of Agreement, Deed*, Ac, may 16

i

EDWABI) J. EVANS k 00,
NURSERYMEN A SEEDSMEN,

Yrk,Pa.
' JKT Catalogue* Mailed to

Rrfer (by eermiseum) to
Hon. J. K, Black, Washington, D. C..
Weiser, Son A Carl, Bankars, York, Pa.
Juno 6-flm.

1

1 Dentist, Millheim.
f Offer* lil profewionnl service* to the

public. Ho I* prepared to perform all
operation* in the dental profession.
ttr-iu i*. now fully prepared to oxtract

"

tooth abtoluttly without pain. inyS-73-tf.

? A DMINIBTRATORS NOTICE.?Let-
, J\_ tcr* ofadministration on the estate of
I John Love, late of Potter twp.,dec'd,
> have bean granted to tho undersigned,

who request all person* knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having de-

t mands against the same to present them
duly authenticated by law for sattlsmant.

ELIZ. H. LOVE,
r OLIVER K Lot*.

mayls 6t Admr'i.

6reat Reduction In Prices Of

Note Paper.

We are now prepared to furnish Note
paper at prices tar below any that haven
over before been offered si retail In thii
county

I He*t quality Commercial note paper
at IS cu per quire

Secoad best do at IS ots por quire
Third beat do at 10eta per quire

Puichasers will And this to be of tbe
same quality heretofore *o!d in Ibis place
for 25, 'JO. and 16 cte per quire, but having
bought our paper at extremely lovgflguret,
we desire to give our Customers the fUll
benefit of the reduction.

Look At This!!
Initial Paper With Chromol
French Initial pepor 16 cU per box
Plain white " "

Rose tint " J& "

Two linto " AO " "

With a handsome chromo given away
with each 46 cent box.

_ _

JAMES WELCH 4 00..
20 mar tf Opposite Bush House.

\u25a0

I

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
Th subscriber is just receiving from tbe

eastern cities a Full Stock ol

SUMMER GOODS

which he ha* determined to sell very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins. Opera Cantons, and Woll
Flannels. Ladies Dress Goods, such a*

Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth.
Sateens, Tameise, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the

1 Dry Goods line.

NOTIONS :

, A hill stock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children's Merino liffse, Collars, Kid
gloves, best quality silk and Lisle throad
Gloves, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's

t of the latest style and best.

? CLOTHING,
f Ready made, a choice selection ef Men's

I and Boy's of the newest -atyles and most

serviceable materials.

jjBOOTS & SHOES,n /

.

I WM. WOLF

J MARRIAGES.
* On 'JO uH ,in Mlllhelm, by J. H. Beif

n- snyder, aeq, H. K. Allen and Catherine
Kuenhulh, both of Penn twp.

On ai iaat., Caleb Dlabl, of I'nloa
county, and Annla C. Contner, of l'ann

? twj.

Oa Ift uIL. Jacob C'athorman, of Union
J" county, and lletlio J. Ulrlch, cl Aaron*-
ly burg.

?? ? ? \u25a0?\u25a0 --?

1B
DEATHS,

u
, On Wednaaday morning, I lib, at Ka-
ibertburg, Mai John Reynold*, agad 78

* year*. MaJ Reynold* ha* born a ritiaan
ii of that place for about AO year*, and was
, highly retpected by all who knaw him
' Ho via a loading Democrat, and at one
" time represented tbia county in the Stale
h Legislature
,l On I'tiacday the27th of May. near Re-
* baraburg, of thirabro Spinal Maningiu*.
h aftar a vary painful iliuot. of ten weak*.

Ada M. daughter of George W Buyer,
agad about 13 year*

*

On 271h ull.atlh* roaidani eof bar aia-
' tar in Beaner twp., Jane (Jlann, agad 07
. 1yaar* 3 maniht and 33 day*.

On 4ih iaat., in Potter twp., Calhriae,
- contort of John Mittarling, aged|49yeart,

7 month* and 7 day*.
. On 2nd, in Paan twp., Chrialopbar May-
or, aged tit) yaar*, 7 month*, and 36 day*.

On 3rd, naar Centra Hill, of typhoid
favor, Thotnaa, ton of Judge Uoeteriuan,

> agad about 19 year*.

On the night of the 3rd, in Putter twp.,
Mr* Polly Prom, wife of Win. From,
aged about 63 yaar*.

in Tylewvlle. May 23, 1(173,' Charle. Ir-
vin Bierly, agad 2 year*' 7 tuonlh* and 22
day*, infant ton of John Uenry and Sarah
M.Bierlv.

In Mill llall, on Saturday. May 24. Mr*.
Sarah Bartholomew, wife of Wendell Bar-
tholomew, agad 78 yaar*, 1 month and 21
day*.

At Hamburg, May 8, 1878, aftar aihoit
illneaa, Mary A, wtfa of Wiilamton Potter
and daughter of John G. Back, aged 83
year* 1 month and 17 day*.

AtSalona. Fa, on April 27 1878, of con-
sumption, Mr. Abra ui liollopater, aged
67 yaar* 8 mouth* and 7 day*.

On 26 th uIL at Coder Spring*. Clinton
county, William Strunk, formerly of
Centre county, aged 83 year* 9 months,
and 9 day*.

BKLLBPONTKMARK. ETS.
White (7heat f1.96, Bed 190 ... Bye

7&. Coi u6O Oat* 86.......8ar1ey 60.
70 Clo/er*eeti 6,00 ... ..Potaloe* 46.
Lard per pound 7 Pork per pound 06
Butter 3M. Kgg*2o. .... Plaster per ton
914 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 .....Ham 12

LKWISTOWN MARKETS
White wheat 1,66....Kd wheat 1,80....8 ye

70 Corn 40.....0aU16 Barley 60
Clovert*ed 6,00 Timothyaeed, 360.......
Salt 2 60per *ack
Bacon Hte Han> 16..... Buttei 26... Egg*
26 Plaster ? 60

Wmswaac rORALL WHO ARK
ft airt*S Willing to Work. An,!"

prn. old #r young, of
either sex, can make from flO to S6O per
week at borne day or evening Wanted
by ail. Suitable to either Oily or Ooun
try, and any season of the year. ThU ii a
rare opportunity for thuee who are out of
work, and out of money, to make an inde-

I pendent living. No capita! being required
Our pamphlet "HOW TO HAKE A LIV-

: INU," giving full instructions, tent on rr-
leeipt of 10cent*. Addre*., A. BURTON
A CO.. Ilerrieania. Weetcbeeler Co, N.Y.

A GENTS WANTED everywberetoeell
i XXour new and novel Embroidering Mt-
I<*lH. md tar UMnod tlmlv. U lUllctM
Kuiliiiuui toaeaas. e*Rwaesy. K? Trt

l*> Wimiittm !IH
B< IN-TONFLIKTATIoN SIGNALS.

ml ai u t wur rnmumt u4 Kaldi

TBI BECK WITH PORTABLE
Family Sewing Machine, on SOday* Trial;
MM]i 11 I 111 ig IM 111 MU MIWlMt.M>
?Su iWwM B*t I \u25a0!\u25a0, full 4lryc*lumm
kwtMU IOWN Wecai?v .ie >initiaTiCT.

TBK NEW ELASTICTRUSS- An im-
|inw !\u25a0\u25a0. ItwlmiUKnew rnt mil llmmmm 4 lr liuh rdm Btwiwm m \u25a0*\u25a0*> <mte Itt*
?onnU mmtm*. w4 ifkae> mm u*niut 4m. Uku
* IMIBIWImmtm is ilnwt HMU ttiii.ud MM
,W Mallwbaa wmeit mtrmnjmn trmm. fWwWrl'>\u25a0} tnia ml toTW Ut) TMULIU en kntd
mml. K Y (HI KobSt MV'UlIprtuTlwi.
mptlall.UMiar<4 IntmuMii t aUi.tn

15,000 BOLTS
OF

WALL PAPER!
Now on exhibition at Millheim and Mil

roy Hardware Store*. About 85 different
pattern*.

PRICKS RANGING FROM 10 CENTS
TO *I.OO PER HOLT.

Beautiful Gilt Paper at one dollar
Panel Paper and Parlor

Decoration*.

A reakonable credit will be given to re-
sponsible partie* for paper, "or t> per cent
deducted from pncee for ca*n. Price* are
the came at both Store*,

apr 3 tin. W. J. M MA.NIGAL.

; RYNDER'S MUSIC STItRE,
I

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

The proprietor of Hynder's Moaic Ktore deeires to call the attention of the people of Centre county, to tho fan

that they

Can Save Money
by purchasing their musical instrument# ot Kyuder a Muiic Store, % c are selling

Double Heed,Six Stop, Fire Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
(.superior in tone and fiuish, to those that are hawked and peddled throughout the oountry at 1175 to $200.) Tbt e

we warrant for five yeara. We give aoy reasonable credit desired to responsible panics.

We beg leave to call your attention totbe following instruments, sold in Pennsvalley this year, which you wouid

do well to exaraiue before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE lIALL.

8. 8. WOLF, Rynder Organ $225.00
WM. GALBKAITIf. Itynder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J. Y.DALE, American Organ ... $376.00
PETER SCHRECK, Rynder Organ 140.00

AAHONSHU RG.

WM. ETTINGER, Rynder Organ $240.00

BOALBBURO.

MIBB E. F..HUNTER, Melodion .......... $130.00

In a few weeks we will call attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In abort by writing a letter to us and getting our prices?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Have Prom S4O to SOO on an Organ.
Address, 2-?-* ___ _

.

RYJWEirS MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven. Pa.

- \u25a0 . .. 1' - ..... SJI J. ' 'IS \u25a0" ' ,

I. Guggenheimer.

jyKWARRANGEMENT I

LAXAC GUOOEXHEIMER, having
purchased the entire etock of the lat*
firm of Suaaman A Guggiheimr, ex-

cept the Leather and
baa filled up bia ahelvea with a lot of!

SPLENDID NKW GOO lie,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DREBS OOODU,

UROCKRIIO*,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

and is cow prepared to accomodate all

his old customer*, and to welcome al<
new ones who mav favor him wilt
their patronage. lie feels safe iu say-

ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC QUGGENHEIMER
p g?Mr. Suaeman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FIN DINGS.
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he may alway

be found. \Up.t{

C. F. Herlacher N. Cronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
t A2SHAS NIVAL

OF
1 GOODS!!!

HERLACHER A CROSMILLER

Wh to infoim the citiacu* of Potter
that they have opened an entire new

stock of good* in their old quarter*, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and

good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,I
Luttre*. \u25a0

and all other kinds of

DRESS GOODS,
fun line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A Caps, Boots & Shoes

CROCKERY, j* QUIENSWAKE,
STONEWARE. CEDARWARK,

SUGARS.
TEAS, COFFEES.

FISH, SALT.
etc., etc , etc..

Allof which vre offer at greatly reduced

prices paid for country produce.
B v strict attention to business wc hope to

merit and receive the patronage of the
public

Spring Opening of
Hennets. Trimmings*. NIIIIRP-

MISS LUCY DEININGER S
In Centre Hall, who just returned from

'Philadelphia, with the LATENT FASH-
IONS, and a complete stock of New
Bonnets, New Hats, elegant Trimmmgs,
Ac., which will 1M- sold or made up, at,
reasonable price*. Also, old ladies Dres*
l^sps.

The new styles are very pretty. Ladies
rail and see them early. First come, first
served maylft.4t.

The Chamoion of the World.

(. > w/AMUMCAINC Y%W
[to ' ap g uteHtSid f>}

O. T* mql turn ui r

The new Improved American Buttor-
Hole OTcrseamiug and Complete

Sewing J/achine ?The great-
est machine of the Age !

Simplcitv, Durability ACheap
ness Combined,

guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed u. A. L. BARTGKS,

Agent for Centre County
Msutaos cita. Fa.

gmWBOFF HOUSE,

Allegncnev Street, Bcllefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.
A rta*TlLA(0 HOTEL, I'oVfOSTAHIX ROOM*

PKOM PT A 1 TEN DANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AN J REASON ABLE Charges.
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, and to their country friends, first
class accommodation* and careful atten-
tion to the want* of guest* at all times, at
fair rate*. Careftil hostler* and good stable
ling for horses. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location
t in the business Part of the town, near the
Port Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the p incipal place*
of busim-**, render* it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bellefoete on ousi-
<r plcamre.

Ati Omnibus will carry passengers
and baggage to aud from all trains
i free of charge.

Excelsior Cement
The undersigned now manufacture Ce

Imeat WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
DUALITY, at their kilns, near Pine
I.reek Mills, in Haine* twp. This cement
has already been used in large quantities
upon the L. C. A S. C. R R.. and has been
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
where it has been used, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The undeoign-
ed now take pleasure in recommending,
and warranting it to all. for Ut-e in CIS-
?TERNS. WATER PIPER .or whatever
'purpose a god quality ofCement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already been
tested far and wide, and rendered who ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
jstrucling Cisterns, laying Water Pipes.
Ac., will find it to advantage to bear this
in mind, and also, that thev warrant the
'article as represented. For further par-
ticulars, address

MKYERA HOFFES,
'JO dec tf Asronsburg, Pa. !

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE IIAEE, PA.
Would most respeclfblly inform the cit-

r.ens of this vicinity, that ho has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patroa-
age. Boots and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
\u25a0to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
.if repairing done, and charge* reasonable.
Give him a call. feb 13 ly.

Shorllidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
The only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt|

exclusively with wood, in Centre!
Pennsylvania.
DEALERS IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pont'* Powder,
Sporting od Blasting Powder oni

hand,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilixers,
Implements.

In8° 78
.

, A ##X
Qffir* acd YArd nAr South end of the

Bald Eagle Valloy Railroad Depot, Belle-
fonte, Pa. Jan 10.78

TUAPK

CV MAitu. flrß

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
,
to the only Enow* !\u25a0>!> IWllW ®h-

~r ami hM 'fwhich U has bwn ft***.IrHuikm of ., Swek
of the HiuiCrt and of tha Ritocj*.
CkMVioo of (tot Sjdeefa ami KHuHW. HfU^-of Crme. Pi?\u25a0* f rbi- f*roatc
Ht*in t;Hintiaw Ur*> rL Brisk Dei* Dcjot,

u.4 Mucus* or MilkyDKcHj* 5 f<v EbMMs4PMHjSii>plllli i ' fl ~li Sexei.

1W PittAtafaltoWfyw*&&** Ith 'yf.
T)U oouhmm Usssfrwl f tb s jewm, c.

CMC bT pefWMM lUK drt ' * **

Hf;after mntannm' e toll r ;?*.. t < - V

r<**" s> c"

kSsssEE&'U rv:;
saaa gissiawg vsste!igag?nTf"3a
SsFs&Sais^s
<*? of both sexes and a ages.
KUBHEPFL BXTBANR BtfHf,

<Vr* Mwwmr <**"?:
ttMutf tkm. MK.tm U Jtortr a*ta tt

iiisna*.Thilror no dbaap* te din, uo la

roaTontonoc. and we cypoaw. !. .

S^SSd?fSknHh£fi®
Cartax frtrictan* of the CMhaa, A nnc F*.n
sad ijUtoMteyeaaohWteit ?*=<

aaaaa, and espeaihf aB patsoooaa t ....:\u25a0.

KUBKERS KXTHAN Ti. lit ,

f! 00 per botUe or etx houlcefar t *
'

to any aOdreM. aacsre frjan u -

***isse&r, > S.T.
to whoen all letter, for lalarru!.. .u on

\u25a0 idnaaal
_ _ _ _ _

_

AVOID QUACKS AMD IMPOSTCSS.
So Chirr* farkit**aai Oaasaitafe t.

Itr J, B. fteott, Oradsai*' of Jftrrm Jf'dto*
Odtoja, rtetoSeMUa-aattcr uf m' \u25a0l *-esMe
work*,can be cuaaalwd on ail dlMhSee of the

ftexwai or Crtaary Ofpna. (which he baa *da

as cewerial ad?>. et&er la male it fwab. no
ManSTtrote whet can? ortetwuiac.* "t £w
kc steading
tea tetwotltoaaara artnoaccqa. Ownseftar
MTUtd Cbttfa* MaPMUAbk' TtoH * dt
tuT( rm4 h# d-ctibteg

Dr. Crook's Wixieciiair
A IO YEARS

Public Test
?'

Haa proved

DR. CROOK'S

WINE
S#r TAR

T lutre mere
...11.A -.. merit than any

stmtlar prcparfte
tlon ever ottered
the pttbite.

Tt ia rich in the medirtnrf qn*l-
It tea ofTar. and uneqoakd for dtM-iO*

es of the Throat and Lnnfc*. per
£!rmpg toe moat reaaaikable curw.

fniKtu. Cold*, Chronic COORUh.
ItrScctollj curea them tl.

Aatlintn and Ilronchttls.
Haa cured ao many eaaaa
it haa been pronounced a
?perifie for ue complaint*

For pains in Breast. Si<lo or ltack
(iratel or Kidney Disease,

Diseases of the Urinary Organs,
J atmdieeorany LiverComplaint,

It haa noaqu*l.

It is also a fuperior Touic,
Restores the Appetite,

Strengthens the SntMA
Restores the W oak and

Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and

Indigestion,
Prevents Malarious Fevers,

Gives tone to your System.

IHY DILCUOOK'SWINEQI ii:

BUTTS HOUSE
BELLEIXNTK, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reason* ,r>r

. if.

Pinui X YOUit BLOOD.'
1 For Scroftal,Scrofn-
V loua lHaeflaes of the
at* Eyes, or Scrofula in
JL i tuiy form.
C? Any diaeaaa or roption ol
w3f the Skin, disease ol the Lirerj
D?) r# Bheumatiam, Pimple* Ola
t\& Soree, Ulcers, Broken-dowo
Sy|,tS Cuostituiiona. Sjrphili* or any

r. disease deptnduig on a da
prnved condition of the blool

Sikjv "DR. CROCK'S
STB.UP OP

Hi POKE ROOT.
FC'FT -VY ITbaa the medicinal property
YLQLMY ofPoke combined with A prep-

JFJY Aration of Iron which goea at
RJV' once into the blood,

ing die most rapid and WON*

J V derful cures.
Ask TOUT Druggist for Dr. Crook's Com-

pound Syrup of Poke Root?take itand to
healed. 9

I ii i MM*~rrm ??>

C. PECK'S
New

Coaok Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL,PA.

The undersigned ha* opened a new es-
tablishment, ni his new shops, for the
!manufacture of

,

Carriages, .
Buggies, \,

& Spring Wagons,

iSLKIOUS AND SLKDS,
PLAIN AND FAKCT

ofevery description .

All vehicles manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best material,
:ind employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence tney flatter themselves that their
work can not bo excelled for durability

- and finish.
Orders from a distance promptly attend-

ed to.
Come and examine my work before

contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkinds of Reparing done.

1 TTNPKRTAKERS' SUPPLIES.-A
U fine assortment of Coffin trimmings,

. just received at Millheim and Milroy
Hardware stores. Barr handles, Lace Ac!,
latest styles.

' apr!o.3m W. J. MMANIGAL.

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa

John Showers, Proprietor.
IU Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on

business or pleasure.
H. A. Taylor's Liverv Attached.

unf2i ly

J. HARRIS. J. D. SHUOKRT. .1. A RKAVKR.
? JOHN HOrVKR. PKTKR MOKFKR.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL,"PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
? Discount Not©*,

Buy Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupons.
PITER Horns, W. B. MINGLE,

Pros't. Cashier.
aprStf


